1. Early identification advice and early support

SEYST will advise
setting: may be My
Agreed Outcomes
Plan. May be Ed
Psych input too.

START

Family or
professional
identifies need for
advice or support

SLT may refer to
SEYST for advice to
early years setting or
to paediatrics

NO: continue support
and review
On consideration
and review, should
there be a referral
to paediatrics for
possible autism
assessment?
GP, SLT may
refer to paediatrics

YES

May go to SLT, GP, HV
or Sendiass or SLT may
refer to paediatrics

Portage will visit
and advice family
until child starts
at early setting on
referral from HV
or SEYST

LATS offer
parenting courses,
advise on benefits
liaise with social
care

Sendiass advise
families about
education support

Paediatrics consider
development and may
refer to SLT/OT/
physio , watchful wait
or gather information
for possible
assessment

YES

2. Preliminary assessment

Other support eg
portage remains in
place and
effectiveness remains
under review

Diagnosis NOT
indicated from
questionnaires

Paediatrician
continues to
monitor and
refer onwards as
indicated

Paediatrician

Watchful wait
depending on needs,
concerns, parental
choice etc. Remains
with paediatrics

initial
developmental
assessment if
not already done

Gather
questionnaires if
ASD may be
indicated: from
parents, wider
family, setting etc

Paediatrician
undertakes grids
for ICD-10 (13
areas to score)

Assess

Refer to SLT/OT/
Physio or
Portage, or
parent support
group

Questionnaires
suggest possible
diagnosis AND
parents happy to
proceed

3. ASD assessment and diagnosis

Assess

Intake meeting:
paediatrician and SLT to
review history and
questionnaires and decide
about assessment

NO

YES

SLT undertakes nursery
or other setting
observations and sees
family in clinic. Other
assessments undertaken
as indicated

DEFER

Output meeting:
paediatrician, SLT and
ED Psychologist will
review all assessments
and make decision

NO
YES:
autism diagnosed
Meeting with
parents to
feedback: with
paediatrician and
SLT

Paediatrics follow
up to monitor and
re refer if
circumstances
change

Possible CAMHS
referral if over 5
and appropriate

Feedback meeting with
parents and
professionals—
paediatrician, SLT and
specialist teaching team

Other support
remains in
place as
indicated

Post diagnostic
support

4. Post diagnostic support

Specialist
teaching team
advises setting/
school

Under 5’s parents have
training with SLT and
specialist teacher. Over
5s referred to Lime Trees
for ASCEND course

Vol sector: YPCF,
York Inspirational
Kids, York Awesome
Kids, NAS etc

SEYST provides
support on
learning, SLCN
and cognition

SLT and other
therapy support
as required

SEN support: My
Agreed Outcomes
or EHCP as
required

Sendiass advise
on systems of
educational
support

May be referral to Lime
Trees is required for
anxiety, depression,
OCD, ADHD etc once
over 5

